Plague is an exotic vector-borne disease caused by the bacterium Yersinia pestis that causes mortality rates approaching 100% in black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus). We mapped the perimeter of the active portions of black-tailed prairie dog colonies annually between 1999 and 2005 at four prairie dog colony complexes in areas with a history of plague, as well as at two complexes that were located outside the distribution of plague at the time of mapping and had therefore never been affected by the disease. We hypothesized that the presence of plague would significantly reduce overall black-tailed prairie dog colony area, reduce the sizes of colonies on these landscapes, and increase nearest-neighbor distances between colonies. Within the region historically affected by plague, individual colonies were smaller, nearest-neighbor distances were greater, and the proportion of potential habitat occupied by active prairie dog colonies was smaller than at plague-free sites. Populations that endured plague were composed of fewer large colonies (>100 ha) than populations that were historically plague free. We suggest that these differences among sites in colony size and isolation may slow recolonization after extirpation. At the same time, greater intercolony distances may also reduce intercolony transmission of pathogens. Reduced transmission among smaller and more distant colonies may ultimately enhance long-term prairie dog population persistence in areas where plague is present.
Introduction P lague, caused by the bacterium Yersinia pestis, has occurred in black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus) at least since 1945, when plague-positive fleas (Oropsilla hirsuta) were first recorded from black-tailed prairie dog burrows in western Kansas (Public Health Service records cited in Cully et al. 2000) . Apparent epizootic die-offs of black-tailed prairie dogs were reported from near Denver, Colorado, and in west Texas at around the same time (Ecke and Johnson 1952) . Yersinia pestis is an exotic pathogen in the prairie dog system, and its impacts on populations of all four U.S. species are well known (Barnes 1982 , Miller and Cully 2001 , Gage and Kosoy 2005 with population declines at individual colonies ranging between 85% and 100% (Barnes 1982 , 1993 , Cully et al. 1997 , Cully and Williams 2001 , Antolin et al. 2002 , and overall declines at mesoscale colony complexes (40,000-250,000 ha) from 80% to 95% (Cully and Johnson 2005) .
Plague decreases the size and number of colonies, thereby creating larger distances between neighboring colonies and may cause the locations of colonies to change (Augustine et al. 2008) . Moreover, past research indicates that plague is more likely to occur in large colonies than in small colonies (Cully and Williams 2001 , Lomolino and Smith 2001 , Collinge et al. 2005 , Snä ll et al. 2008 . Because of the recurrent nature of sylvatic plague and because it decimates prairie dog colonies, it appears unlikely that prairie dog populations within the range of plague will attain preplague levels or be as abundant as in areas without plague (Antolin et al. 2002 , Cully et al. 2006 . We tested these assertions by comparing the distribution and area of prairie dog colonies from several areas within the range of plague to other areas that were historically free of plague. This study was designed to determine if empirical data supported a conceptual model based on black-tailed prairie dog colony distributions at Cimarron National Grassland, Kansas (Cully and Williams 2001) . This model suggests that plague epizootics spread much more easily among colonies once a certain area and density of prairie dog colonies is present on the landscape. At low densities of small colonies, prairie dog colony area in a complex can grow until a density is reached that may allow an epizootic to spread among colonies, again reducing colony size and colony density, and thus regulating the prairie dog metapopulation size on that landscape. In this paper we compare colony sizes and spatial distributions of active colony area among five National Grasslands within the geographic range of plague with two areas that, at the time of observation, had no previous records of plague. We hypothesized that in the absence of plague, (1) individual colonies would be larger, (2) intercolony distances would be shorter, (3) overall colony density would be higher, and (4) colonies would cover a larger portion of suitable potential habitat on the landscape than at sites that lie within the historical range of plague.
We made three major assumptions when interpreting observed results. First, given that colonies are local populations and patches of occupied habitat, we assumed that colony area and straight-line distance to the nearest-neighboring colony are reasonable surrogates for population size and connectivity, respectively. Second, we assumed that changes in the colony area reflect changes in prairie dog population size. If colony area grows consistently at a high rate for several years at multiple colonies, it is fair to assume that the population is growing even if population growth is not consistently proportional to change in area. Third, we assumed that plague transmission between colonies increases as a function of density of colonies (inverse of intercolony distance) and individual colony sizes (large colonies are expected to produce more migrants and be exposed to more plague propagules than small colonies). If plague is transmitted among colonies by dispersing prairie dogs carrying infected fleas, then large colonies should produce and receive more dispersing prairie dogs than small colonies. Likewise, if predators are responsible for intercolony transmission by carrying infected prairie dog fleas, colony size should be important in that large colonies can be expected to attract larger numbers of predators than small colonies. In contrast, if prairie dogs contract plague from other rodent species that function as maintenance hosts, individual colony epizootics may or may not be independent of colony size and rather may depend on the presence of plague in the enzootic species at the location of the prairie dog colony. Colonies close together would still be expected to have a higher probability of FIG. 1. Location of six study sites. Plague sites include: (1) Kiowa and Rita Blanca National Grasslands, Texas (TX), Oklahoma (OK), and New Mexico (NM); (2) Cimarron National Grassland, Kansas (KS); (3) Comanche National Grassland, Colorado (CO) showing the two management units, Carizo (south) and Timpas (north); and (4) Thunder Basin, Wyoming (WY). Historically plague-free sites located beyond the current distribution of plague include: (5) Wind Cave National Park, South Dakota (SD); and (6) Badlands National Park and Conata Basin, Buffalo Gap National Grassland, SD.
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acquiring plague if at least one colony becomes infected. With these assumptions in mind, we mapped prairie dog colonies to investigate the potential for the bacterial pathogen, Y. pestis, to limit the size and spatial distribution of black-tailed prairie dog populations at sites within versus outside the geographic range of this pathogen in the western United States.
Methods

Colony spatial data
We assessed the impacts of sylvatic plague on black-tailed prairie dog populations by monitoring colonies on public land holdings for 6 years. We surveyed 815 prairie dog colonies on approximately 900,000 ha of public land on the western Great Plains at six complexes of black-tailed prairie dog colonies (Fig. 1) . Four areas were located on the United States Department of Agriculture Forest Service property within the current distribution of plague, referred to hereafter as ''plague sites.'' Plague sites included: (1) Cimarron National Grassland in Kansas, (2) Comanche National Grassland in Colorado, (3) Kiowa and Rita Blanca National Grasslands at the intersection of Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mexico, and (4) Thunder Basin National Grassland in Wyoming, referred to hereafter as Cimarron, Comanche, Kiowa=Rita Blanca, and Thunder Basin. Each of the plague sites has experienced plague during the past 10 years.
Two additional complexes were selected to represent ''plague-free sites.'' Plague-free sites were (5) Wind Cave National Park, South Dakota, and (6) Badlands National Park and the Conata Basin, adjacent to Badlands National Park within Buffalo Gap National Grasslands, South Dakota. These plague-free sites are referred to hereafter as Wind Cave and Badlands=Conata Basin.
Although Thunder Basin experienced a plague epizootic in 2000-2001, it is not clear whether epizootics had occurred there prior to 2000. There were no records of plague in the core area of the grassland where most colonies occurred prior to the epizootic in . However, there was at least one documentation of plague in prairie dogs from the eastern edge of the grassland in 1994 (USDA, Forest Service 2002) , and there appeared to be epizootics, which were not confirmed, on nearby ranches during the 1980s (Dean Biggins, personal communication Management practices at all study sites were similar. No study site has been actively poisoned for prairie dog control for more than 10 years prior to mapping. Recreational shooting of prairie dogs has been allowed and continues at Cimarron, Kiowa=Rita Blanca, and portions of Thunder Basin. Shooting was not permitted at Comanche, Badlands=Conata Basin, or Wind Cave. Prairie dog shooting may depress colony annual growth rates below the 30-50% that we typically observed, but except at the smallest colonies, it is unlikely to cause the extreme population reductions or localization (spatial clumping) of survivors that could be confused with the effects of plague (Reeve and Vosburgh 2006, Pauli and Buskirk 2007) . Cattle (Bos taurus) or bison (Bison bison) grazed all areas.
Colony mapping
We mapped prairie dog colonies in 1999 at Cimarron, Comanche, and Kiowa=Rita Blanca, and again between late Prairie dog colonies were mapped on the publicly held portions of each park or grassland, using a hand-held Trimble GeoExplorer3* GPS unit (Trimble, Sunnydale, CA) set to obtain positional readings every second. Colony boundaries were delineated using an all-terrain vehicle. All study sites had inclusions of private land where we do not have data on the presence of colonies. It is possible that colonies present on inholdings could reduce intercolony distances, but our impression was that this would be a minor factor. Where we were aware of colonies on private land, they were generally small.
During 2001, Grassland staff mapped prairie dog colonies at Thunder Basin. Most large colonies present before the plague epizootic had small residual populations after the epizootic when mapped in 2001. Those colonies where no survivors were found were not mapped, but if survivors were seen, even on a small portion of the colony, the full previous extent of the colony where burrows could be found was mapped. We used the 2001 data as a conservative estimate of the preepizootic extent of colony acreage.
To investigate year-to-year changes in colony size, only the areas of each colony actively occupied by prairie dogs were mapped, except at Thunder Basin in 2001 as described above. Active colonies were identified by visually and audibly locating prairie dogs. The boundary of the active area was determined by signs of recent digging on and near burrow mounds, the presence of fresh prairie dog scat, and clipped vegetation indicating foraging activity or the characteristic ''mowing'' that prairie dogs undertake to enhance visibility on the colony (Hoogland 1995) . Because plague is the only disease known to cause extensive die-offs among prairie dogs (Barnes 1993) , we assumed that a die-off or the loss of a significant and contiguous portion of a colony was due to plague. We attempted to validate this assumption whenever a die-off was observed. Fleas were collected from burrows and sent to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Division of Vector-borne Infectious Diseases, Ft. Collins, Colorado, where they were identified to species and screened for the presence of Y. pestis.
Spatial analyses
All spatial data were differentially corrected using Trimble Pathfinder software (Trimble) and information from base *Mention of trade marks or commercial products does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Government. stations in Elkhart, KS, and Casper, WY (Trimble). Corrected GPS data on colony boundaries were incorporated into a geographic information system (Enviromental Systems Research Institute (ESRI), ArcView 3.2; projected to NAD 1927) to quantify two spatial characteristics for each colony in each year of the study: colony area (ha) and distance to the nearestneighboring colony (m). Nearest-neighbor (edge-to-edge) distances were calculated using the Nearest Feature ESRI ArcScript ( J. Jenness, www.jennessent.com=arcview=arcview_ extensions.htm). Occasionally, colonies were located close (<75 m) to neighboring colonies. We treated colonies located <75 m apart as a single colony.
Following die-offs of very large colonies (>1000 ha) at Thunder Basin, small surviving or recolonized areas remained within the former colony boundaries. This resulted in smaller nearest-neighbor distances than occurred between the large colonies mapped prior to plague; the mean nearest-neighbor distance decreased, despite the reduction in overall colony area. This process of reestablishment at multiple locations within the area of a former single colony does not allow an appropriate test of our hypothesis regarding connectivity, so nearest-neighbor distances of colonies at Thunder Basin were not included in the comparison of nearest-neighbor distances between plague and plague-free sites. This was not a problem at other plague sites, where colonies did not attain large size.
Statistical analyses
Colony area and nearest-neighbor data were not normally distributed (as checked with Wilks-Shapiro test) and were log transformed. To determine whether (log-transformed) colony areas and nearest-neighbor distances varied among years within sites, we used one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) assuming a significance (alpha) level of 0.05 (because colonies were only mapped once at the plague-free sites, repeated measures ANOVA was not possible). The Waller-Duncan K-ratio t-test was used to identify which years differed at each site (SAS v 9.1, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).
We asked if the distribution of colony sizes differed between study sites, and most importantly, between plague and plaguefree sites. To test the hypothesis that colony sizes would be larger in plague-free areas, we used data from each site during the year when colony area was largest (for a conservative test) to calculate the frequency distributions of colonies in seven size categories (0-5, 5-10, 10-25, 25-50, 50-100, 100-250, and >250 ha). Size categories were not equal because of the large variation in colony size at all sites. At all sites, there were a large number of colonies in small size categories; however, these colonies contributed a small proportion of the total amount of colony area at each site. For example, at Badlands=Conata Basin 140 of the 303 colonies were <5 ha, and these contributed only 2% of the total colony area. Conventional frequency distributions (count per category) do not address the contribution of colonies of a given size category to the total area. To address this we calculated the percent of total colony area contained in each size category. The sum of all categories at each site is thus 100. We used the Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel chi-square test to identify differences in colony size distributions among sites (Stokes et al. 1995) . This test allows for the comparison of multiple categories, and unlike Pearson chi-square, small counts in a few cells do not invalidate the test as long as the overall sample is large (Stokes et al. 1995) . A Bonferroni correction was applied to pair-wise comparisons between sites (a=n; n ¼ 21; 0.05=21; a ¼ 0.002).
We estimated the proportion of area of each plague or plague-free site that was occupied by active prairie dog colonies by dividing the occupied area by the total area of potential prairie dog habitat at each park or grassland. Potential habitat area figures were obtained from agency biologists for Cimarron, Comanche, and Thunder Basin National Grasslands and Wind Cave and Badlands National Parks and from the Grassland Management Plan published on the website for Kiowa Rita Blanca National Grasslands. Generally, potential habitat occurred on loamy soils with slopes <10%, with vegetation dominated by grasses. Variable densities of shrubs may have been present. The mean and maximum proportion of potential habitat occupied over all years mapped at sites within the range of plague were compared using ANOVA in program R ( 
Results
Plague occurrences
During this study, we observed prairie dog die-offs due to plague at Thunder Basin, Kiowa=Rita Blanca, Comanche, and 
Colony size
At sites with a history of plague, maximum and mean colony sizes were smaller than at sites with no history of plague and at Thunder Basin in 2001 (Table 1, Fig. 2 ). Mean colony size differed between years at all plague sites ( p < 0.0001; Table 1 ). Significant differences in colony size among years at all plague sites reflect annual colony growth in the absence of plague and colony collapse in the presence of plague.
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Colony size distributions
The area of prairie dog colonies in large size classes differed between plague and plague-free sites (Table 2, Fig. 2 ). Large colonies (>500 ha) occurred at the two plague-free sites when mapped, and at Thunder Basin in 2001. Among the plague sites, one colony at Thunder Basin was >250 ha in 2002, but it collapsed by 2003 and another colony reached 376 ha in 2004. After 10 years (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) there were three colonies at Comanche that had grown to *250 ha, but they were decimated by plague during 2006-2007 (USDA, Forest Service, unpublished records). At the other sites, there was not adequate time for colonies to reach such large size before being reduced by plague. The colony size distribution was similar for all pair-wise comparisons of Cimarron, Comanche, Kiowa=Rita Blanca, and Thunder Basin postplague (Table 2) . Likewise, size distributions of colonies at the plague-free sites, Badlands=Conata Basin, Wind Cave, and Thunder Basin 2001 were not significantly different. With Bonferroni correction, Wind Cave differed significantly from KRB, but not from the other plague sites. Wind Cave was similar to Badlands=Conata Basin and Thunder Basin 2001. In general, colonies at plague sites were smaller and further apart than at plague-free sites, even after several years of postplague colony growth.
Proportion of area occupied
The proportion of potential habitat occupied by blacktailed prairie dog colonies (Table 1) at their maximum extent in the plague areas was less than at the plague-free areas (F (1,4) ¼ 75.02, p ¼ 0.0010). The proportion of potential habitat occupied by black-tailed prairie dogs in plague-free areas when mapped was 18.35% at Badlands=Conata Basin and 21.8% at Wind Cave (Table 1) . Among the plague areas, Cimarron had the highest proportion of area occupied (6.85%). Cimarron, Comanche (4.08), Kiowa=Rita Blanca (6.72), and Thunder Basin (5.94) were similar to each other. p ¼ 0.001). Nearest-neighbor distances varied among years at Comanche ( p < 0.0001).
Discussion
There were strong and significant differences in colony size distributions, proportion of potential habitat area occupied, nearest-neighbor distances, and presence of large colonies between black-tailed prairie dog colony complexes in areas with and without a history of plague. Comparisons of populations that have not been exposed to Y. pestis, populations that have a history of plague exposure, and populations that have recently experienced epizootics provided a unique opportunity to quantify the immediate and long-term effects of sylvatic plague on the spatial structure of black-tailed prairie dog colonies. In the absence of plague, colonies might have continued to grow, but at Cimarron and Comanche (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) , and Kiowa=Rita Blanca (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) , plague reduced or eliminated all large colonies. We have not analyzed data after 2004 at Thunder Basin.
As we predicted, sites with no history of plague maintained more total colony area in large colonies, and colonies covered a larger percentage of potential habitat on the landscape, at least in part because colonies in these areas were not periodically reduced by plague as they were in areas where plague was active. In areas where plague occurred, affected colonies were reduced by >90%, and because plague often affected multiple colonies and many colonies were extirpated or reduced to small sizes, the overall footprint of black-tailed prairie dogs on the landscape was reduced. Periodic reemergence of plague may be responsible for the result that, with one exception at Thunder Basin after 2001, the largest colony size within plague areas was *250 ha, whereas some colonies were >500 ha within all plague-free areas. At Badlands= Conata Basin and at Thunder Basin in 2001, the largest colonies were >1000 ha (Fig. 2) .
Where plague was present, the proportion of potential habitat occupied by prairie dog colonies, as well as the colony size distributions, was a function of the time since the last epizootic. In the absence of visible plague, between 2001 and 2005, colonies grew at an average annual rate of 22% at Cimarron and 40% at Comanche. At Thunder Basin, from 2002 to 2004, colony area grew at 50% annually. If these rates could be sustained, following a plague epizootic that reduced 
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colony area by 95%, it would require 15 years at Cimarron, 9 years at Comanche, and 7 years at Thunder Basin for total colony area to be restored to the preepizootic area. This may be an especially important point for Thunder Basin, which lies within the geographic range of plague, but where plague has not been recorded (at least in the core colony area) for more than 10 years prior to the plague outbreak that occurred there in 2000-2001. Before that outbreak, colony area and the colony size distribution were similar to the plague-free sites. Where colony growth is slower and where plague occurs more frequently, colony area and colony sizes can be expected to be smaller.
Where plague occurs, the smaller sizes of colonies and the greater distances between colonies result in greater colony isolation, which likely lowers the probability of recolonization following a plague event. These changes in colony distribution may adversely affect the viability of prairie dogs, although they may also be beneficial for prairie dogs (see below), but the reduction of habitat area and increased habitat fragmentation for other, prairie dog-dependent species, such as black-footed ferrets (Mustela nigripes) or burrowing owls (Athene cunicularia), may result in additional serious conservation problems (Desmond et al. 2000 , Lockhart et al. 2000 .
Increased distances between colonies and decreased colony size may, however, lessen the impacts of subsequent plague epizootics. In the Oklahoma panhandle, in the presence of plague, the most isolated prairie dog colonies had the highest probability of persistence (Lomolino and Smith 2001) . These results and ours suggest an intuitive explanation for the nonintuitive but general observation that species in decline are lost first within the more populous, central portions of their ranges Channell 1995, Channell and Lomolino 2000) . This pattern of range decline, which results in remnant populations located at the periphery of a species' former range, is general to many geographic regions and taxonomic groups (Channell and Lomolino 2000) . Previous explanations for this pattern of range decline implicated ''contagious'' processes associated with human activity, such as habitat degradation and effects of introduced species (Channell and Lomolino 2000) . We suggest that disease may be responsible for inverting the distribution of certain species. Disease, introduced or exacerbated by human activities, may spread more easily through the central portion of a species range, where there is higher connectivity among individuals and populations. Peripheral populations may remain unaffected by virtue of their relative isolation from this contagious process. This pattern has been reported at a local scale for Gunnison's prairie dogs (C. gunnisoni: Cully et al. 1997) .
That infectious diseases may disrupt the distribution of species, especially where populations enjoy high connectivity, would seem to support the argument that connectivity increases the probability of disease transmission and possible extinction (Hess 1994 (Hess , 1996 . Isolated populations are still susceptible to disease, and without some connectivity among colonies, extirpated colonies cannot be recolonized following an epizootic (McCallum and Dobson 1995 , Gog et al. 2002 , Wagner et al. 2006 . We have little information on the underlying disease dynamics of reservoir hosts and are unable to positively identify routes or sources of transmission among colonies. We can caution, however, that disease and other stressors may combine to thin and perhaps eradicate species where they were once common.
Our observations indicate that in areas where plague is present, highly connected complexes of large prairie dog colonies may actually be more susceptible to decline because the spread of plague is enhanced by increased connectivity among colonies. In these situations, effective conservation strategies may include the identification and monitoring of stepping stone colonies, which could be dusted for fleas, or eliminated in the presence of plague to reduce connectivity across large landscapes. This is the opposite of the usual perception that it is beneficial to population stability to maintain high levels of connectivity. Although fragmentation is often perceived as having a detrimental effect on populations, the disruption of dispersal of infectious animals among colonies, with the intent to control the spread of contagious disease, may be beneficial (Simberloff and Cox 1987, Saunders et al. 1991) , especially with virulent exotic pathogens such as Y. pestis in North America. This argument assumes that plague is dispersed by prairie dogs. It may not apply if plague is carried between colonies by carnivores or raptors, which may be able to traverse long distances.
At the four plague sites, prairie dog abundance was less than at the plague-free sites. At least at Thunder Basin in 2001, we documented that abundance based on colony size distribution had the potential to duplicate than at the plague-free sites. At Comanche, colony area mapped in 1995 at 2186 ha was reduced by a plague epizootic during 1995-1996 (Augustine et al. 2008 ). Mapping did not resume there until 1999 when colony area was 799 ha, and subsequently grew at an annual rate of 40% to 6323 ha in 2005. (These figures are greater than reported by Augustine et al. [2008] , because we include data from the Timpas Unit of the grassland which were not included in their analysis.) In the absence of the 2005 plague epizootic, it would have taken only one more year for colony distributions to nearly equal that observed in Thunder Basin in 2001. Although there may be differences in the distribution and quality of potential habitat among our sites, data from Thunder Basin and Comanche demonstrate that colony area could be substantially greater than what we observe in the presence of plague. The length of the epizootic interval-for which we have few data-appears to be a key variable governing the extent to which plague limits blacktailed prairie dog colony area below the potential carrying capacity.
Population regulation implies that populations are limited to a level below which they would attain in the absence of control, but are allowed to expand if the level drops below some threshold. Cully and Williams (2001) Black-tailed prairie dog colony spatial characteristics differed in areas with a history of plague from areas where plague has not been reported. We found that in areas with plague, mean colony sizes were smaller, the maximum sizes of colonies were smaller, and distances between colonies were greater. As a result, the proportion of potential habitat occupied by prairie dogs was less in areas with plague. These results indicate that prairie dogs are less abundant and may provide less benefit to dependent species in areas with plague. In contrast, because of the larger colonies and shorter nearest-neighbor distances outside the range of plague, these important areas may be at greater risk if plague does enter, perhaps as a result of changing climate.
Our results also indicate that plague may start by infecting small colonies and small numbers of colonies, as at Kiowa Rita Blanca in -2003 and Cimarron 2005 , before spreading more widely. With close monitoring of prairie dog colonies, early detection of plague may offer opportunities to intervene to slow or stop the epizootic by dusting burrows, application of vaccines to reduce susceptibility (when they become available), or perhaps other methods. Plague has devastating effects on prairie dogs, but the potential for management is improving.
